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[All matter intended for this column sliould be addresse<
te E. O. Ford, Port Williams, Kings Countv, N. S. Questions
touching the neaulng of scriptures will be gladly received.i

Q. 1 Please explain the following passages
Scripture: I. Cor. xxiv:34-35, and 1. Tim. ii:11.

2. . Tim. v:19-20.
A. 1. From all that wo can learn of the circumr

stances whioh called forth the3a Scriptures, it woul
appear that somo-women had taken advantage c
tho liberty of the gospel, and had violated a custo
of long standing among the Jews, that the womoi
should bo silent in thoir assemblies, and not adl
questions and make objections at any stage of thi
meoting as the mon wero pernitted ta do. For
woman to do tiis was considoîed disorderly. Bonc
the words in tho Scripturo under considoration
"For it is a shamo lor a woman ta speak in thi
church." That this kind of speaking i her mean
le plain from the instruction given that if thore wa
anything thoy wisled to learn, " Lot thom ask theii
husbands et home."

That these Scriptures refer ta the then oxisting
circumetances, and werc never intended to
prohibit women participating in tho worship by
praying, and "speaking to bdification anid com-
fort" lis vident from the fact that God by th(
prophet Joel predicted that they would do this very
thing. In Acte ii:17 Peter applies this prophosy
to the gospel dispensamion. And that the wonon
did prophaey is ali evident fram the instruction
given in I. Cor. xxi:5 as ta thoir personal appearanco
while thus ongaged. To prophecy, according ta
Paul'a definition, I. Cor. xxiv:3, is ta "Speak
unto mon ta odificattion and exhortation and com-
fort."

It would be difficult ta accept such an explana-
tion of these Scriptures as would lead us ta con-
clude that, while God had oun the one hand given
somo womon the gif t of prophocy - ta "speak to
edification and exhortation "- Be wouId, on the
other hand, forbid her excrcising this gift.

A. 2. Ordinarily a charge against any one might
be entertained without a plurality of witnesses; but
not so with an elder. For the more faithfully ho
disoharged his duty- " To exhort and convince the
gainsayer' -the more exposed he would ba to
vexatious aud falso accusations. For this reason
it was important that ho should have this protec.
tion, that a charge against him ahould not be enter-
tained unless sustainod by two or three competent
witnesses. But let any who are thus shown ta be
guilty of any sin be rebukod before all the church
" that others may fear."

IN MEMORIM.

William Steele, died at Southlville, N. S., August 10, 1890.
Alas ! doar Willie's spirit fled,
And ho is numbered vith the dead,
In blooming youth ho had ta part,
From thosa that twined around his heart.

O, what a sad and solemn thrill,
Pierced each and c ,used the blood to chill,
When tidings came, "Poor Willie's dead !'l
We mourned sud wept and bowed the hoead.

Hie wife and child the gentle kis,
And we his greeting amile shall miss,
Hie footatops in the hous of God,
For low ha lies beneath the sod.

He grieved that God's most holy day
Too oft was left ta waste away
Without true prayer and service given
To God who ries in earth and hoaven.

He said the Saviour was so groat
That we should make an estimnate,
And give our choicest and our best,
To Hlim who now prepares our rest.

Medntiou ho made of some who fight
For what is pure and just and right,
And aaid if we ta hoaven would go,
There muet ha bat'lini with the foo

A kind rAproof he also sont,
To soma who had their voices lent,
To worship at the " silver shrine,"
Instead of praising the Divino.

Hie brothere, sistors, parente kind,
Al cherish the fond hope in mind,
That thoy will meet their loved One thero,
In bliss boyond tho reach of cara.

And thus their sorrows hava e balm,
To sootho their anguish, and to calm
Their troubled spirite from their grief,
And in his Saviour find relief.

Oh! that wa ont of sleop would wake,
And from Our God tha varning tako,
And fully give our love ta Him,
Who died our precious saule ta win.

Woodvllle, Digby Couity, N. S. M. B. GATES.

THE "CHJIRISTIAN'S" MISSION.t

Tmc OmuRsmTiAN ie bearing ils message of truth,
O'er all this brond land ta the old and the youth:
On its orrand of love it doth strongly uphold,
The primitio Gospel by Jeasu first. told.

It bringe us the news from all parts of the fields,
How the strongholds of satan unwilhingly yield,
How the friends of the cross carry forward the work,
And never their duty or sacrifico shirk.

Oh ! the blessed encouragement given by thoo,
Thou gladdoner of hearts who are anxious ta sea
The success the gospol for sinners desigted,
And the union of hoarts, purposa, spirit and mind.

Thou hast been instrumental in turning ta God,
Some sauls who before in sin's pathway have trud;
May thy offorts no'or cesse for tho good and the

right.
But go onward incroeing in wisdom and might,

May God's choicest blessings reet on the good mon,
Who raitied up thy banner with their strong gospel

peu;
May they long live ta strongthon the work they've

begun,
May God sparo ther ta us till their race is well rit.

The utmnnst support that God's servante can give,
le due ta this work, that it prosper and liva;
Thon let all with tha sinner's salvation et heart,
Fall in rank with TUE CmRIsTIAN, and each do

thoir part.

It is reasonable service the apostle hath said,
Ta help forward tha wnrk of the Lord by our aid;
Thon lot each one rementber his duty ta God,
And do like our Master " Go about doing good."

C. E.

HOME MISSION YOTES.
Sister Frooman is doing a good work in Milton.

Sho says: "Bro. and Sistor Etherington sant me
85.00 for the Home Mission fund, with best wishes
for the work; and words of encouragement for
me." Bro. ad Sister E. wore at the lest annual
visiting their old home, and thîi remittance shows
thoir great interest for the cause in these Pro-
vnces.

Coburg street S. S, sonds the largest collection
for this fund that they hava ever made. Bro.
Boyne sets a good example ta thosae brothren in
St. John who are not contributing through the
S. S., Y. P. Mission Band, or tho Ladies' Aid
Society.

The news from Westport and Tiverton should
cause all to rejoice. Who will say we are nat in a
good work. "lBy their fruits ye shall know
them." We hope ta se a great ingathering this
year. Bro. Applegate is full of zeal; and hie zeal
is according ta knowledge. Sister Paysan aays:
" Wo are encouraged, and hope ta continue in tho
good work." A glauce at the receipts will show
how much Westport gives ta this good work.

The Y. P. Mission Band of St. John will mise
Bro. Capp and Sister Miles very much. Though
absent we know they wilt nat forget the Baud, and
will send it encouraging words.

HTlifax again gives more than they pladged.
Sister Carson says: " How oasy it il to collect if
thero is but the effort made. I arn sure thero are
none of ue who fool any poor fron tho littlo ve
hava given; and yet, by our giving unitedly it will
amount to quite a sum at the end of the year."
Wo wish all Our brethren could sea the mattor in
this liglit. We preach union. Why can't wo
unite in this effort to sonnd out our plea in these
Provinces ?

Sistor Cardon aliso says: " Now that we have an
evangolist in tho fiold his success depends on us.
Not only are we) to holp support him, but while
ho sows the se we muet romumber that God gives
tho incroaso; and it is for us ta bear him up to
God in prayer that He may ahundantly bles his
labors. We aro praying for him in Halifax."

Evory Disciplo of Christ should pray for the
spread of the truth. We who bolieve that faith
comes by hearing the word of God should give
more and pray more for tho men who are spending
thoir timo and talents in preaching the word.

So far tho churches and friands have done well,
but wa think they can do botter, and hope to soo
more intorest taken in this homo mission work.

RECEIPTs FOR FEBRUARY FOR THE N. B. AND N. S.
MISSION.

Previonualy acknowledgod................$245 35
St. John-

Y. P. Mission Band.................... 1 80
Westport-

Per Mise C. Payson..................... 10 00
Halifax-

Per Mrs. H. Carson.................... 5 10
Milton-

Par Miss M. Freeman................... 4 50
Mr. sud Mrs. F. Etherington, of Lawrence,

iass., per Mise Freeman ............ 5 00
St. John-

A. D. M, Boyne 50
Coburg Streot Sunday School............. 14 00

Total............................$ 286 50

EVANGELIST'S LETTER.

Dear Christian: When 1 lest wrote I was et
Westport. where I continued the meeting until tho
9th inet., with good results. The wind, weather
and tide were against us. But the most hindrance
wo had was the sectarian prejudice displayed by
those who call themseolves Christians. I had seen
such things in my own country years ago, but not
in recent years. Falsehonds .and misrepresenta-
tions were quietly circulated to the injury of our
work. But notwithstanding all these thinge we
had a good meeting.

The visible results wore: Additions by baptism,
4; restoration, 3; from the Baptiste, 1. I remained
at Westport until the Oth, and cama ta Tiverton,
whero I am in a meeting with Bro. DeVoe, the
pastor. Brother DeVoe enjoys the confidence
and love of his congregation, whinh ho has served
for more than three years. With les than two
week's work thora have been added to the church
her: By lattera, 2; by restoration, 4; by baptiam,
1; from Free Will Baptiste, 3. Total, 10. The
one baptized was a man in his seventieth year.
He had often resolved ta obay Christ, but put it
off until the duclino of life. It cost hima no little
etruggle to come out and confass Christ; but ha
conquered and came. He has but a ifow days ta
serve tha Master on earth, but we hopo they may
be days of good and faithful service. HE has lst
much of heavenly enjoymonts in this life - much
of peace and comfort which only Gud can give;
but our prayers are that ho shall be " filled with all
the fullnosa of God." We expeot further results
from our meeting haro.


